
More education apps for 21st century 
digital learning— Winter 2012
Your student’s smart phone or tablet is good for more than online chats, social network updates, and Angry 
Birds marathons. Try some of these free applications to keep your student learning and productive on the 
go. (Phone platform or web access is indicated in parentheses. At press time, all applications were listed as 
free downloads. Several apps offered premium versions at a price.)

Managing ‘free’ apps for kids

With more than 300,000 applications, or apps, for smartphones and other handheld devices, it’s easy to be-
come overwhelmed by the number of app choices. While kids have access to lots of free apps for school help 
like the ones on these pages, it’s also easy to spend a small fortune on a lot of useless apps. Many families 
have received unexpected charges from the iTunes store because of accidental in-app purchases. Scam-like 
apps may be presented as free, but offer in-app purchases of fish, coins, etc., for $5, $50, even $100.  

Common Sense Media offers 8 ways to save (and spend) on “free” apps and tips on 
how to avoid unexpected charges from in-app purchases. With just a few simple steps, 
families can allow children to download free apps without worrying about hidden charges 
from in-app purchases!

  Access GCPS’ online library with links to reference websites, recommended by level: Go to 
http://www.gwinnett.k12.ga.us and choose Online Research Library from the blue Parents menu.

For problem-solving and test prep…

 The Official SAT Question of the Day  Just what you’d think. (iPad and iPhone)

 ACT/SAT Math Booster   Programmable formulas for your calculator. (Android)  

 Rush Hour Try this traffic jam puzzle with 35 challenges for your problem-solver. (Android) 

 Unblock Me  Another puzzler for logic and strategy game fans. (iTouch, iPad, iPhone)

For reading and writing…

 Scribble Press  Create and publish an e-book or use one of 50+ templates. (iPad)   

 Mini Words  Form words and learn new vocabulary, with dictionary support for 220,000+ words. 
(iPhone and iPad)   

 EasyBib Scan a book’s bar code and the app develops citations in a number of formats. (Android) 

 books Access 3 million free e-books. (Android). 

For math and science…

 Cut the Rope   Use physics to feed the candy-munching Om Nom in this addictive game. 
(iPhone, iPad, Android) 

 Exploriments: Weight, Mass and Force of Gravity  Discover the effect of gravity on 
weight and mass on different planets. (iPhone, iPad )

 Math Formulary   Find formulas— from basic arithmetic to trigonometry. (Android)

 Google Sky Map   Explore the night sky. (Android)  

For social studies…

 Today in History Lite Check out more than 100,000 historical facts. (iPhone, iPad)  

 Google Earth   Explore satellite and terrain maps, and view geo-located photos, and geo-specific 
articles with this app. (Android)  

For modern or classical language study…

 MindSnacks   Build essential vocabulary, reading, writing, listening, and conversation skills in 
Spanish. For beginning and intermediate language learners. Also available for  
German, French, Mandarin Chinese, Italian, and Portuguese. (iPhone, iPad)  

 World Dictionary  Translate printed words with your phone’s camera in real time. (Android)  

An at-home resource for developing 21st century skills

  Khan Academy offers more than 2,600 videos covering the range of K–12 math; 
science topics, including concepts in biology, chemistry, and physics; and history, 
finance, and more. Videos are about 10 minutes long, and, particularly in math, 
may build on previous skills. Practice tests allow students to check and track their 
understanding of concepts learned.  

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-official-sat-question/id361264754?mt=8
http://www.appbrain.com/app/act-sat-math-booster/com.act
https://market.android.com/details?id=mainwood.android.rushhourfree&feature=more_from_developer#?t=W251bGwsMSwxLDEwMiwibWFpbndvb2QuYW5kcm9pZC5ydXNoaG91cmZyZWUiXQ
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/unblock-me-free/id315019111?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scribble-press/id487300076?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mini-word/id474688947?mt=8
https://market.android.com/search?q=Easybib&c=apps
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cut-the-rope-lite/id394613472?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/exploriments-weight-mass-force/id483875230?mt=8
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.anjokes.apps.math.en&feature=apps_topselling_free#?t=W251bGwsMSwxLG51bGwsImNvbS5hbmpva2VzLmFwcHMubWF0aC5lbiJd
http://www.google.com/mobile/skymap/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/today-in-history-lite/id312028719?mt=8
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.google.earth&feature=search_result#?t=W251bGwsMSwxLDEsImNvbS5nb29nbGUuZWFydGgiXQ
http://mindsnacks.com/
http://www.appbrain.com/app/worldictionary-free/com.penpower.worldictionaryLite
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/new/8-ways-save-and-spend-free-apps?utm_source=newsletter01.19.12&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feature1
http://books.google.com/help/ebooks/android.html
http://www.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/gcps-mainweb01.nsf/17dd737b9accbdbf852567f40072b8a3/19f83d4ccd32b0cc85256ae9005a157c?OpenDocument&0~QuickLinks
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.khanacademy.org/


Education apps for 21st century digital 
learning— Fall 2011
Your student’s smart phone or tablet is good for more than online chats, social network updates, and Angry 
Birds marathons. Try some of these free applications to keep your student learning and productive on the 
go. (Phone platform or web access is indicated in parentheses. At press time, all applications were listed as 
free downloads. Several apps offered premium versions at a price.)

  Access GCPS’ online library with links to reference websites, recommended by level: Go to 
http://www.gwinnett.k12.ga.us and choose Online Research Library from the blue Parents menu.

For productivity and studying…

   
Take notes, snap pictures, record audio to supplement written class notes— and access 
from any connected device. (PC, iPad, iPhone, iTouch, Android, and Blackberry) 

 Flashcards+   Offers access to a database of existing flashcards and allows users to make their 
own. (iPad and iPhone)  

 Flashcards  From Dictionary.com Access sets of cards or make your own. (Android) 

  
Study vocabulary, play educational games, or bone up for SAT or AP exams. 
(PC, iPhone, iPad, iTouch, Android)  

For reading and writing…

 Dictionary and Thesaurus  Offers some 2 million definitions, pronunciation, synonyms, 
antonyms, and more. (iTouch, iPad, iPhone)   

 Lite Build vocabulary. (Android)  

 Free Books –   23,469 classics to go Access to classic novels, autobiographies, letters, 
speeches, and more from great figures in history. Features bookmarking, author 
notes, e-mail to computer and more. Requires Internet access to download books, 
but after downloaded can be read anywhere, even offline. (iPad)  

 books Access 3 million free e-books. (Android). 

For math and science…

 SimplePhysics   Allows users to design and engineer structures using physics principles. 
(iPhone, iPad ) 

 VideoScience   Includes videos of science class experiments for ages 8 and up. (iPhone, iPad )

 Cole’s Calculus Review   Reference app for calculus formulas. (Android)

 Math Ref Offers 600 math formulas, figures, tips, and examples. (iPhone, iPad)  

For social studies…

 History: Maps of the World  Check out this free collection of historical maps. (iPhone, iPad)  

 FactBook Gather stats on every country in the world— from geography and government to 
population and transportation. (Android)  

For fine arts…

 Groovemaker   Create grooves on the go with this sequencing app. (iPad)  

 QuintessArt Museum  Explore 2,500 masterworks in this virtual museum. Appropriate for high 
school art students. (Android)  

http://www.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/gcps-mainweb01.nsf/17dd737b9accbdbf852567f40072b8a3/19f83d4ccd32b0cc85256ae9005a157c?OpenDocument&0~QuickLinks
http://www.evernote.com/about/download/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flashcards/id408490162?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.dictionary.flashcards&feature=apps_topselling_free
http://quizlet.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dictionary-com-dictionary/id308750436?mt=8
http://101bestandroidapps.com/app/Vocopedia-lite/1766/
http://itunes.apple.com/app/free-books-23-469-classics/id364612911?mt=8
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.google.android.apps.books&feature=apps_topselling_free
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/simplephysics/id408233979?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/videoscience/id333284085?mt=8
http://101bestandroidapps.com/app/Coles-Calculus-Review/559/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-ref-free/id312756358?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/app/history-maps-of-world/id303282377?mt=8
http://101bestandroidapps.com/app/FactBook/911/
http://www.groovemaker.com/ipad/features/
http://101bestandroidapps.com/app/QuintessArt-Ads/1368/

